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FIMEE DEAD;FIGHIS Fffi AWNSBISHOP'S VIEWS ON

HIS AMERICAN TRIP
FLIGHT OF

AIRSHIPS
ENDS OWN LIFEmm HER LIFE IN SESSION

0

Pretty Revolutionist VanFound President Roosevelt One of "3fost Stimulating
ishes on Wedding Day-G-oes

to Chicago.
Personalities "Deeply Impressed With Canada

and the United States. Reports Head and Adopted Paris Has Become FamiliarTwo Youths, Both Under 20,

: Arrested at Fifth and Jef-

ferson After Sensational

Mrs. Bradley Making Effort
to Prove Insanity Two
Strong Points Made by

("pedal Cables by Hraist Newt Service.)at Opening Session of Sev
St. Petersburg, Nov. 19. Count LeoThs following account of the Bishop

nid Kaiansky has returned from Amer

With Sight of Flying Jla-chin- es

France Leads the
World in Aerial

of London's recent tour In America la enteenth Annual Meeting
of State Association

the tune of "The Msple Ieaf Forever.'
but that and "God Save the King' and
our beautiful church hymns went up
from a really enthusiastic gathering,
nnd "Goodbye to Canada" was endiM by

lea, heartbroken over the discovery thatpart of an article written by the bishop Attorneys for l)efise inEncounter ir Street With
Officer .Murphy.

his betrothed, the beautiful Vlra Cen
tonovna Cierr.r. who strangely vanTrial Today. Election Tomorrow.; .jU. lahed on the eve of the day set for

for the November number of the "Lon-
don Diocesan Magaslnc:'

It has been what the Americana call
a "strenuous time " During the 40 days
1 was on the other side I delivered well
over 40 aermona, addresses or speeches.

their wedding, had committed suicide In
Chicago. She was, a revolutionist, and

a rush to the platform to hake liunds.
Lea I a; Caaada.

Thus ended the first part of the ex-
pedition, and left me with a great Idea
not only of the love of Canada for ttie
old country, and for anyone who came
from It, bur of Ita boundless possibili-
ties.

After the great warmth and enthusi-
asm of our welcome In Canada. I think

took .her life In the belief that aha oauld
never honorably marrv the count and
thereby possibly compromise him nnitti.

(United frest Leased Wire)
Washington, Nov. It. There were two Paris, Nov. 19. Visitors to Paris who

v' Police record show an alarming In-

crease In h number of youths who
''have become highway robber. Follow- -

and, In one svnsf, my annual holiday"
developed Into a "mission"; but It was
a mission mhlch from start to finish
received nuch s delightful response that

cany on account or his loyalty to the
In the court room of the United

States circuit court this morning was
opened the seventeenth annual meeting

go out to the great military maneuver- -government.
Count Kaxsnskr. who h.il ann. ng ground at Issy have a dally fore--: ni.iulv inn the arrest of Fred that I unconncloiiRl v expected to find

points brought out supporting the
nlea In the Bradley case today,

one. that Mr. Bradley's head was In
of the Oregon Bar association large sum before locating hla fiancee asta of life In future centuries un- -a difference on crossing (he border, butCobb and Jack King fT a series of sen It has left no sense of uiiduo strain or

weariness behind
To see qui' her for the first itlme aa

in Am.ricii.von r to rinn that aha waa equaled anywhere In tne wurld.Reports qf the various committees
and the consideration of various minoraatlonal robbeile. i more young 1 cannot honestly say that such was

the case. After belna hospitably en dead, aald she was the greatest and High above Ihem In the air sails Layou round the bend of the beaJllful St tertained by the bishop of western New osnasomest woman he ever aaw.
To aatisfv himself nt bar mhimatters of business consumed the enin w truce is ei'riMiniy n moment in you

life, and Immediately I saw It 1 felt ths
Patrle, the superb French airship,
which gets out for business everytire morning session. This afternooniora at nurralo on the nignt arter me

Niagara meeting, we went through to
New York, and after a delightful day'sthere was only one text possible for my

he had her grave opened. He found
In Iher coffin the golden cross and ring
of rubles he gave her the night ahe

the address of the retiring president.

crooks not ' oul '"cir teens are oc-

cupying ccJla In the c ity prison on sus-

picion of belli responsible for a num-

ber of recent hold-up-

- To ths vigilance of Patrolman J. J.
Murphy ta due (he arrest of Fred John-so-

aged IT. and Kd Wilson. 1 years

n tuun urn oh y in ine cainearau A morning at I o'clock, circling and
maneuvering over Paris, both with theRobert Treat Piatt, was read, and adcny set on a Mil cannot be hid vanisnru irom oi. retersbur. The

jured when aha was a child and that
the spot waa tender yet, and the other
was that an operation had' been per-
formed following child birth. 8he Mid
how she had left Salt Laka City at
Brown's suggestion, to avoid the scan-
dal following his divorce. She went toWashington, Los Angeles and Orand
Junction. Colorado.

After he waa divorced he said he waa
going to marry me." said the defendsnt.

On two occasions he (ntrndncari Mr.

Then another thing which 1 must no count opened an Iron box and showeddreasea were delivered by Clyde B.
Allchlnon, Oregon state railroad com

wind and against It, returns for lunch
to the great raa--e st Meudon. and sroestlce was the welcome I received from tne cross ana ring, ana also bona of

the finger of one hand. He shook withthe French-Canadian- s. They seemed
touched from the start by my public

rest in ong Island. I preached my first
aermon In the I'nlted States next day
In Trinity church. New York, close to
the famous Wall atreet. ami itself the
oldest and richest ecclesiastical cor-
poration in New York.

The huge hurch was crammed from
end to end, but the scene sfterwards
beggurs description. The crowd was so

of ag. before they h id time to put
their criminal plana Into execution. emotion aa he displayed his sacred rel-

ics, became excited and walked un andi n onunion oi me apienaiQ WorK dOlt

out again In the afternoon, as often as
not In order that Its four or five pas-
sengers may watch the movements of
the aeroplanes benesth them.

Wntle America and Ens-lan- are In

missioner, on l ne Oregon uatiroaa
Commission,' and by J. II. ifasterday,
Washington r.tate tax commissioner, on
"Taxation of Franchises and Public'
Utilities."

Johnson wnm mum imu ruiuwy or dv ine rrenrn jhu m im nnap down, covering hla face with hla hands.
Count Kaxansky announced his In-

tention of entering a monastery and
becoming a monk. He had laid the

Bradley aa his wife. Later she and the Tomorrow will come the election of dulging In the balloon.enormous outside, snxlous m eniiKn cnuaren went to iv. at Km. .v.

Patrolman Murphy arter a sensational ,,. ln , , atencounter at Hfth end Jefferson d Montre., an .Vowed their kyalf
streets last night Wilson, who es-- , tm)i, andraped, was arrested In a saloon at who fnt l tTd?lt,f?n
Third nd Market streets st 1 o clock t0 v,.u tn Kr.'nnrh,l ff1
this afternoon upon Information fur- - inv.i a. ,v a',.C "?

snd recommendations for- - - - - - i ,n i ii rnhands and take snapshots, thnt two ne lrenh with their dirigibles and
heir aeroplanes sre as much In adploua project before the caar. ha aald.near Salt Lake City. She told of a con-

ference between Brown, his wife. Judgefriends had to set on each side of me. and baa obtained ..ie emperor' ap vance of the rest of the world aa Great- - " ... uiiii.ii riu.n, inn rltaln la with her turbines.iahei hv Johnaon. proval. In religious life the count
hopes. In time, to calm his mind and

future legislation, in the morning ses-
sion, and addresses by Oliver P.Morton,
of the reclamation department, on "Ir-
rigation lw." and by Judge W. A.
Huncke, of Spokane. The sessions will
be closed with tne annual banquet of

although It Is certainly curious to be In
and, with the help of the police, we
reacheu the carriage.

The racoons Match.
From New York we went tn Wuh- -

a place like guebec, six sevenths of essen his ptugnant grief over the loss

(ir.iuci.un, oionei r ii loc a ana nereeir.when Brown said:
"I will make Mrs. Brown get a di-

vorce within a week. If not. I willprotect Mrs. Bradley, whom I will

A BuooMifnl Aeronaut.
During the present week Henrv Far- -of Vlra. He has about determined townicn is rrencn and Koman Catholic ItIs very gratifying to find that under the association which will be held at man, an Kngllshman. one of the gifted

Sons of the well-knnw- n rnrmnnnilcnt
enter the Solovatsky monastery In the
Ice sea. which la entirely Isolated from

lngton, and here the real business for
which I had come over began. I do
not refer to mv arame of tennis with

wi" geniai guidance or men like the
governor-genera- l and the Bishop of

the Commercial club tomorrow night.
' Applicants for Admlssloa.

At this morning's session. President
xuciw., uuui raca ana noin branches the President, althoua-- If von were to

WhlU crossing Fifth and Jefferson
Streets Murphy came upon the two

hiding In the shadow of a
?'outhe started to search the pair for
Weapons before taking them Into ous- -

tody. Hs grappled with Wilson, and
, ths latter railed upon Johnson to shoot.

Murphy turned his attention to the
ether fellow, and Wilson took to his
keels. Johnson was placed under arrest
and taken Into a near-b- y saloon in order
to hare a call sent In for the wagon.
While In the barroom Johnson tried to

believe some newspapers on both sidesoi me cnurcn gel on so well together
Sir Wilfrid. fiatt presiding, it was announced that

inorry.
.The Insanity plea will he placed on
Mrs. Bradley's Illness after her returnfrom Salt Lake In 1K02, after their ar-rest on the charge of adultery. Brownchanged heart after the second childwaa born In 190J. Brown visited thefarm where the child waa born."lld he present you with anything?"ies; a revolver to nrnt&ri muir

iu applications for admission to th.At Ottawa Sir Wilfrid Hurler cam
or tne Atlantic, this was the primary
object of my visit to America. How
that friendly game beceme so famous
I have never been able to discover:

the excitements of society and the In-

trigues of nolltlca. Hla large estates
snd mines in Siberia, he says, he will
present to the monaatery, after serving
for three years as a servant and taking
the final vows. The count believes he
has a hypnotic eye, which makea every-
body afraid of him. He goes to the
length of saying he believes it waa his
terrible gaze which banished, one after
another, the two women to whom he

bar had come from persona coming
to Oregon from other states during the

of Hie Standard (now of the London
Tribune newspaper), has made nearlya score of successful aeroplane fllgnts.It is a thrilling spectacle to see his

bird-lik- e machine hurrying across theground, urged by a very smsll propel-
ler, and then rising and traveling rap-Idl- y

through the air for 1(0 yards or so.
Not a long flight. It Is true. Probably

the motor Is not powerful enough. ButMr. Farman has shown that he can riseand descend at will, and that his ma-
chine files. To use his own words, he la

to in, ciuo luncheon, sat by my sideshowed me how to eat a Canadian corn
"cob," and expressed himself much In

year, in eacn case five letters of inthere never was asingle combat be-
tween us, as the kindly president qulry were sent out asking If thro
thought I should hsve more fun In a was any question of the applicant's

moral fitness to secure admission. Outrour game, but Mr. (iarf eld ann

hid a run which he had been carrying
In his side coat pocket, but the act was
witnessed by several persons and the
weapon recovered.

After being "sweated" Johnson told
the name of his companion and agreed
to take tbe tollce to the saloon where

of the late president, and himself min

terested ana even affected by the ac-
count of the slums In old London.

From Ottawa we went on to Toronto,one of the fairest cities ln the world,
and found the great university convoca-
tion hall rrowued to hear how the oldcountry especially the church of the
oid country was on.

was engsged. Every year, ne ssya. he
will make a religious pilgrimage to
America and pray at Vlra a grave.ister or the Interior and 1 olaved

with against Mrs. Brown."
She told of an all-nig- conferencebetween Brown, his wife and herself,discussing the divorce.
A recess waa then taken.
There waa a great crowd of womenat the afternoon session. Mrs. Bradley

told of Brown deserting her, telling herover the rthona to rt oft ih. r- -

or the 250 letters but two answered
that there might be some question and
the charges' were not considered suf-
ficient to prohibit the applicants from
being admitted to practice In this state.

The report of the committee waa

against the president and Mr. Coolev,
assistant attorney-genera- l, and when,
after a most exciting gnme. our side
won. the "Washington Post" a nameFrom Toronto we went to London.

No adequate account has yet been given FIGHTS AGAINSTadopted by the meeting.which always reminds fne of the an that he never wanted to speak to heragain.
.t,".W,'n 1 "rrved In town, I learnedthat Brown was reconciled to his wife"Here the witness broke down.

"At that time I expected to become

it was also voted not to adopt a
code of ethics for the governing of
members of the Oregon bar and not to
place the association on record aa ap-
proving a change In legislation mnk-In- c

it possible for a rase In he a re

in tne same position as were the bicy-
clists of 18f. They were learning to
balance on wheels; he Is lesrning to
balance In the air. Both the man andthe machine are on,trlal, but the dallyexperiments and the persistence of theFrench manufacturers of aeroplanesmay reward France with an Industry aagreat as that of the automobile.

It Is difficult for Kngllsh people to
understand the Interest In flying and
aeronautics In France. The airship haslong since ceased to attract notice. I
passed Ia Patrie on the road to Ver-
sailles the other dsy. It was travelingsteadily against the wind among thetrees at the top of Plcardv hill. Hardlv

i i..- - ceiuDratlon In"St. Paul's cathedral. London," of the
Jubilee of the diocese of Huron. The
service was excellently arranged, and
the whole thing was so reminiscent of
the thirteen hundredth anniversary of

nual children's dance at Fulham was
quite correct when it said the presU
dent looked as pleased as If he had seen
a man with 20 children" a sight which
is supposed especially to gratify hispatriotic soul.

With regard to the president him

he could be found. Accompanied by
Patrolman Dick Stewart and Detective
Pat Moloney, Johnson was taken In
the patrol wagon to the resort and
pointed out his partner. Wilson start-
ed to resist but was promptly over-- '
powered. When searched a loaded re--.

volrer wag discovered ln his hip pock- -
at.- -

According to the psrtlal confession
elicited from Johnson Wilson gave him
his revolver last night and purchased
another one for 12 In a second hand

, store. It was the Intention of the

STORESLIQUORb muiiier. iJtier Hrown tnlrf mm ihii pealed to the supreme court only af-iur own uiucese in mm mat I took thesame text which I too kon that occa-
sion.

After a delightful rest of a few days
with my brother on a real Canadian
farm where, however. 1.N0 farmers

'
? crlm'lnal rh-- rI T' ! "X"1 'r Jude of t""1 court looked"r TdlepoSeJ P of " "f1"?1 over the entire cause of action and

pleaded : guilt r whei Jh- - -- 7 "he found "n rror tn n" cmplalnt suf- -
w?th ar" ,l"t to result, ln,hl. opinion. In a!

I thrratehneBd ron nle.d .... miscarriage of Justice. Santa Barbara Makes Cam
any of the passengers took the leastnotice of It. The sight was a familiar
one to Parisians.

To Full With SeattleCi u l 8al(1 tne fhlld was not

self, I feel It would be Impertinent tosay more than I ventured to say at
the farewell dinner given to me In New
York afterwards, that "he was one of
the most Interesting and stimulatingpersonalities It had ever been my good
fortune to meet, and that he had thegreat tact of a host in giving; you theImpression on leaving the White Houso
that you had left behind a personal
friend."

It Is certainly true that I left theI'nlted States a'fter my visit to them

mo. uui ne urnita mis to me. Oregon's lawyers will do all In their
paign for Dry Town-Co- ntest

Exciting.Aie,1'" n,f1,1"", 1n noB' Brown power to aid the Seattle Bar assocla- - Watehad ky Expert.
Among those who have been watchlna--asKea Mrs. Bradley to get a dlsoree. tlon ln Its efforts to secure the meet

Farman's flights this week Is ColonelniiB am so, dui men his mannerchanged.
Court then adjourned until S o'clock.

Cody and a great many representatives
of other nations.

English visitors consider that thewitn an enhanced affection and ad m Ira Brooklands track might be easily
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Santa Barbara, Nov. 19. The biggest
registration ever known In this city has
Just been completed for the municipal

and their wives turned up one after-
noon to welcome me and during theSunday of which stay I preaced In
the llttre township of Aylmer, 1 went
on for my final Canadian visit to Ni-
agara.

Although 60 clergy, headed by thebishop of western New York, had come
to the meeting to escort me afterwardsacross the river into the I'nlted States,
and It was impossible to help quoting
the old words with a new meaning
"Religion stands on tip-to- e on our

land.
Waiting to pass to the Amerlean

strand"
We settled to have a real Canadian
evening, for our last one. and certainly
we did. I never succeeded In learning

tlon for the great people who Inhabit

'youthful bandits to hold up an Italian
grocery near Third and Market streets.
They had rehearsed the parts they were
to take. Both had bandana handker-
chiefs so arranged about their necks
that' they could be easily converted
Into masks. After watching the gro-
cery for some time the young crooks
walked around the block but the place
was closed before their return.

The youths made their way to Fifth
nd Jefferson and were prepared to

hold up the first pedestrian passing
that point when Murphy hove In sight.
They were unaware that he was tin
Officer until- too late to run.

A number of persons recently halted
by footpads will be asked to call at
headquarters today to identify the sus-
pects If possible. xThe only charge that
can be placed against the prisoners atpresent is carrying concealed weapon,
which is punishable by 200 days'

mem. JONES Mi adapted to aeroplane experiments, which
would draw vast crowds of spectators,
and might eventually enable England to
get a footing ln the aeroplane business.

Ing of the American Bar association
ln 1908 for the Pacific coast. Tacit
syrirpathy with the holding of the neitt
national meeting ln Seattle has been
felt by the members of the Oregon bar
ever since It became certain that the
only way to bring the meeting to the
coaat waa to hold it In Seattle. ' A
telegram was sent the Seattle associa-
tion this afternoon extending the good
will of Oregon's bar and promising Its
assistance ln every way possible.

The executive committee ln Its re-
port advised that the publications of
the state association and Its books be

election to be held on December 3. TheI believe that the supposed
towards our country, of whichone hears In certain books, is greatlyexaggerated, and what there is, Is rap

bitter fight over the liquor question,
whether Santa Barbara snail be "wet"
or "dry." accounts very largely for theidly passing away with more frenuent PUT UNDER BONDIntercourse and the kindling of many

friendships on both sides of the At

farman tells me that tne cost or his
aeroplane has been about $3.r00. Un-
gainly when on the ground, as soon aa
It is In the air it has the appearance of
a swan scudding serosa a rake.

K0SEBURG REVIVAL
GATHERS HUNDREDS

lantic.

STEVE

big registration.
The city la very "wet," but the Pro-

hibitionists are making the fight of
their lives here for a "dry" town. The
Women's Christian Temperance Union
are even enlisting the school children
In the fight, much against the will of
School Superintendent Adrian, and on
election day and the day previous the
children will parade through the streets
singing gospel and temperance songs.

Adrian has refused to allow the chil-
dren to be entered in the fight as
pupils, but their training for the battle
commenced today, when several hundred
were gathered at the Grace Methodist
church for practice. There will be nn- -

Must Answer to the Higher
Court for Alleged Bob-

bery of Davidson.

kept with the library of the Multnomah
County Bar association, provided the
latter Is willing.

Robert Q. Morrow, chairman of the
committee on uniform legislation, re-
ported adversely on the proposed
change In the form of appeals already
mentioned. His report was adopted
unanimously.

Have Six Laws Passed.
The committee on legislation reported

that of the eight bills favored last year

ADAMS

DENIES

UTTERLY

CONFESSION
WIFE BEATER TURNED

LOOSE BY CAPTAIN

(Bpedsl Dlspstcb to Tbe Journal.)
Roseburg, Or.. Nov. -- 19. The union

meetings that have been attracting sucn
large crowds at the Baptist church for
the past few weeks, came to a close
Sunday evening. The meetings weraby the association six had passed- the

Mrs. J. Jones, who was arrested Sat-
urday afternoon ln Salem by Detective
Tom Kay on a warrant charging her
with the heft of J450 in cash and

legislature and become statutes. The other practice for the older daughters
two that did not pass, relating to the

jewelry of the value of J 160 from New

of the city Monday evening, at the ires-byteria- n

church.
Never has a campaign been so bitterly

waged, and It would not surprise many
of the politicians to find, when the votes
shall have been counted, that the Pro-
hibitionists will have carried the day.

ton O. Davidson, a miner, was given a

As Witness for Himself, Tells Life Story, Leading Up to
Orchard and McParland and Alleged Plot Agqinst

Federation Lcaders--H- . Brown Brought In.
preliminary hearing in the police court
this morning and bound nvr tn th.

under the management cf Ilev. H. Wrls
Jones and Prof. Eugene A. Speer, noted
evangelist and choir leader, respective-
ly. The meetings were union ln that
they were backed by the Baptist, Pres-
byterian, and South Methodist cnurches,
and the' local ministers of each repre-
sented congregation. The large choir
of to voices or more was one of the
features of the meetings, besides sev-
eral quartettes of mixed voices. Rev.
Jones Is, an eloquent and convincing
speaker. There were 237 converts dur-
ing the meetings. The pastor of ull the
churches are rejoicing over the results.
Tnere will be many additions tn th
Churches on account of these meetings.

time within which deeds to land must
be filed after their execution und advo-
cating an increase In the salary of cir-
cuit judges, It was advised be again
placed before the legislature with
the recommendation of the state bar.

Those that did pass Included one
awarding circuit courts original juris-
diction in cases of forcible entry and de-
tainer, several concerning the perfec-
tion of titles to land, an act providing
what constitutes a private seal and an

grand Jury in the sum of $1,000.
ai irie ume or her arrest Mrs. Joneshad a bottle of chloral hvtmi. n..,iw

; Because Captain Slover turned F. B.
feichsrdson loose last night after he had
been arrested by Patrolman J. J.
Murphy and taken to the station in the
patrol wagon on a charge of beating

, hla wife, the police are searching forthe man with a warrant today nnd up
1 i "J? "ternoon have not been able to

i nnd him.
't,i1'? "1lll?llt Murphy was called to theRichardson residence at 251 Fifth

, atreet, It being reported to him that thisabu!,,ng his wife. Mrs MinnieRlchardann Th . i.

RAILWAY EMPLOYES
DEMAND REAL COIN

son declares that lie is satisfied thewoman drugged him before sn'tirin. v.i.
valuables, as he awoke in a stupor the"I know r am on the Inside,"

said Hrown told him. mm nine m nrr meeting ner. act to cure defects in judicial and at

(United Prss Leased Wire.)
Rathdrum, Ida., Nov. 19. Steve

Adams was on the stand most of this
morning In his own behalf. In defense

After being confined ln a cell with wrw-- ma a -- n a j iMrs. jones, ' nun i cui trnfll Lt?U l)V Ifimov calnt I 'halrmnn 1 innikl TJ IHngrlAI Dlspstcb t Tts Joarssl.)t H T(1 Slv rl o ' a l ah n r.1 m a V . , K J . , . . ' ' ' 'J " ' ' vn.i man ' ""
vised by Warden VhltneV to corroborate stand "that the" "wealthy K.ondr" t.T" e.m,m'"e 2 SJ". Roseburg. Or., Nov. 19. A clearing It Is expected that the Ingathering will

to the station, where ho waS rJTk "K'nst the charge of having murdered looks like bad money to aonfesslon and thereby help aented her with the money and ml. I I hn check
r, and some of the employes otHe was "1522 "J. Vn.W' 0I."W'- - tee for the pain-taki- ng labor ty had rallroadeun uuiy.

continue under the direction or I'astora
Townsend. Hicks ann Rexford.

Rev. Jones and Prof. Spear have gone
to McMlnnvllle to begin a series of
meetings there.

Mrs. Richardson appeared and mn.ldcomplaint that her husband had heaien Pacific have refused to ac- -
pay and have written to

taken back , Coioradi : and turned over testimony sTie met him" for the n7st "ft." Snort 'of .heSVeasu'reV'0"-- I c.8?hUiher.nto an a,r;, mob,, he did not do so time on the n,8nt o1 tb aIeged g
I he with McParlanil waa thon Dery- - ,, ,,,,.. ,, ,. i,,.i. ,Francisco office demanding

The
taken thVheckranaelRAINEY WORKING FORr1"'T,1 ,'7itnP8S told dptec- - occSHionmTonfefePr to6 TvShn ,0k the havetl7e hoVhe an ci ti.AP" broughtifl... ,. total.. up.: to i.

ever,
iuu iijuaw piuicb nri r lilt?o.i i j . .'. - ' "Of! stiff hl,.i . i m.o. i r tAjriu.i.ui jj iun ycu: imuiiiK ni.

ever, the stores taking the LEAGUE AT SEATTLE"'"' reu tna comession. Deputy Distr let leave a balance now In the treaaury of same as
Chief Counsel Pass ila. KAi"2r"Sr,.Pe-- t .Haner: $8.25. railway com pany's pay checks ln ex

Fred Tyler. His examination will prob-
ably consume the rest of the day and
the defense will probably not close until
tomorrow night.

Led by Darrow, Adams told the story
of his life from the time he left a Mis-

souri farm until he was arrested and
imprisoned In the Idaho state peniten-
tiary, charged with complicity in the
murder of Steunenberg.

He made a most favorable Impression
while on the stand. Once or twice he
had to be warned by the" court against
answering nuestlona after objection had

pnii Chairman B. B. Beekman of the com change for goods and giving their ownA spirited tilt occurred between Dar

ner aiiu investigation showed that theprisoner had been allowed to go bvCaptain Blover the nlRht before A-ccordingly a warrant was ipsued and of-
ficers were put on the trial of the man.

h Mr. and Mrs. Richardson wore mur-i-'He- d
In the municipal court last Sep-

tember and already the wife complainsthat her husband has nbustd her onmany occasions and has endeavored to
force her to lead an immoral life inorder to support him.

GOOD INDICATION OF
QUIETER CONDITIONS

checks ln exchange. The local banks
refused to cash the railroad men's
checks. In compliance with their ruling

asKeu mat the offensive term bestricken out and then launched into ascathing denunciation of the complain-
ant.

The testimony waa of such a naturethat Judge Cameron was compelled to
order all women out of the courtroomThe defendant, who Is a gray-haire- d

woman of over 46 years, broke down
and wept as the result of Vaughn's
oratorical efforts.

Mrs. Jones Is the mother of th

or allowing onlv people who are ac-
tually in need of money to make small
withdrawals from the banks, not to ex-
ceed )26 In any case. .

The monthly payroll at this place Is
something like 150.000.

row and Hawley regarding the partpiae.i hy a Baker City attorney namedMoore In the case. Adams made thestatement on the stand that Moore hadsoiri him out. Hawley asked that thisanswer he stricken out. branding it asan untruth. larrow replied that it wasthe truth, and said:
"Ynu know you gave Moore $100 toro to Colorado to help threaten SteveInto (riving lils confession."
The lie was passed and It was sometime before the court secured order.

mitteo on grievances returned hla re-
port showing that eight cases had been
considered by the committee, some dis-
barment proceedings had been success-
ful, and others were still pending. One
case of advertising in which it was an-
nounced that divorce cases were a spe-
cialty, was spoken of, and although the
actions of the two attorneys were re-
ported as unethical, owing to their In-

experience and vouth, it was deter-
mined to dismiss the proceedings with
a warning and admonition to the two
young men.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Seattle, Wash.. Nov. 19. A new po-

litical party Is being organized ln Wash-
ington. The state Is soon to have a
branch of the Independence league, now
an active factor ln the politics of New
York. If plans do not miscarry. A rep-
resentative. Edward Rainey, of Santa
Barbara, California, has spent the past
two weeks In Seattle calling upon many
of the city's most influential men. Ho
claims to have interested many and
avers thnt within a short time a league
will be formed here as a nucleus of the
state organization.

been made by counsel.
How Orchard Played the Game.at,. .

VETERAN DIES AT
SOLDIERS' HOME

children, the youngest being 3 and theeldest 19 years of age. The younger
children are now In custody of the juve-
nile ennrt nnd t i e ttl tiur T . . a rt. .

i Ona of the best indications that theL" Y"""'' m", 'T5 condition, of the country are again be-- I days wVthn'ut ow'1' -
hi!

coming normal, and particularly In state nl finally came to Malm tn c, k
Tortland, Is the fact that within the H l'0nestend He accounted f0r his

Utterly Denies Confession.
4--Witn. said Mc Parland alleged that languishes ln the city prison as thethe irovernor of Trlnhnlanlt rf hdinv fniinil tU r. ...ihe.last few dava the rrmnev order u. th.. . , . " ln V 'ei,. was in

-- f i

Hew Legislation Advocated.
The committee recommended that

bills to compel the attendance of wit-
nesses ln court proceedings, and making
it a crime for anyone to practice law
in the state without a license, were ad

th. ' i'j then told him stories, both modern of Davidson's suit of underclothes..pofi!2? 'jf?. ?r con8d;rb.7!d.,eaofr;;'.; u;;t?j,?zL MISCREANT SHOOTS
VALUABLE HORSE

lomicumvr,, .uumib win ueciara- - witnesses for the defense prfc,! Iiik nin,tlon Of the holidays by the governor the; n. told of I Is arrest ami fi, ..postal Order divsion did a greater jn a eel with a,
tToX wno nad,ehL ,?J,e,LiHf0r h I"ry Vllols. !

w hen it' is

JAPS ATTEMPT TO

ENTER MAIL SERVICE

mi, in vwncn men wno naa as- -
el the state had escaped punlsh- -

. lams denied positively that his -r

i confession was true. He said that
I' ,rims'" was the connecting of Moyer,Hay wood and pettlbone by a chain ofevidence with the Steunenberg and othermuroers.

At the opening of court this tnnrnlnr

; 1'iaime ov llie uerrn.se i. ...

(Sperlal Dispatch to Tn Journal.)
Roseburg, Or.. Nov 1 9. I. T. Mauls-by- ,

a veteran of the civil war, died at
the Oregon Soldiers' home yesterday
afternoon, aged 78 years. He had been
in the home since April. 1904. He was
admitted from Tillamook county, where
he once served as school superintendent,
and later followed the profession of
law. Ho enlisted in company A. First
Oregon Infantry, in the civil war.
Owing to the fact that he had no known
relatives living, he will be buried ot
the Soldiers' home cemetery this after

uslnsr checks and drafts sent their

vised.
A long communication concerning the

desirability of adopting the American
Bar association code of ethics was read,
but after Thomas O. Greene had called
it "sophomoric rot" and others of the
lawyers had expressed their opinions
of it, It was laid on the table.

About ISO lawyers from all over the
state, Irrespective of bar association
membership, are expected to be present

rroni him missing d tails i ded ily n,,-
state to perfect the confession w ,;,)
the defense further alleges, was prr -

pared In advance In- - Det-rti- ve .Ml';u-lan-
and then presented to Adams tosign, under a combination of threats and

, money by means of I'nclo Sam's certifl-- 1
cates. -
- Tht rush continued for more tiian a

week. tljast week the business gradu-
ally began to fail off. it has continued
to do so, anAesterday and today therertnta: of thd mnne- - .tu..t

Sprcl.il Dispute!) to Til Journal.)
Roseburg. Or.. Nov. 19. A. T. Brad-

ley, a local business man, has a fine
driving horse valued at 1260. The horse
was in a pasture about three ml res from
town on the Deer Creek road near the
McWllliams farm, and some person un-
known, either purposely or by accident

K. lieltman of counsel for the de- -

promises

(United Press '.eased Wire.)
San Francisco. Nov. 19. Two Japa-

nese applied for appointment as mall
sorters or mail carriers ln the postof-flc- e

today. .They called at several win-
dows and the pnstpfflce, and at otheroffices in the feaeral building.

The Asiatics were not rebuffed bv the
civil service circulars handed out to

wera nearly the same as tliev were me- - Adama Brings ln Brown noon. Services will be conducted by the
home officials.

rytise railed the court's attention to artl-- 1
v hlrh hud appeared ln the presscom inline; himself'. The reporter for ahpokane paper was admonished.Then Knight, for the state, said hewould (.a ,le attention of the court tostatements In other papers about attor- -

Vloua to the time when the people be-- i Witness said Sheriff Brown of Maker
. came frightened. county, Oregon, recently assassinated.

had "told him that if he went tn ld;ihn

at me ooitar namiuet or tne associa-
tion tomorrow night. The committee on
banquet consists of Lionel Webster,
Harrison Allen, Jerry Bronaugh, Frank
S. Grant and John S. Kollock.Today and tomorrow are the last days ancj ,ld what ,,,e officers wanted hini

do would be

shot the horse through the leg with a
large caliber gun, so badlv shattering
the bone that recovery Is impossible.

A humane society In this section of
the country might put a stop to a great
many cases of cruelty such an this, and
even worse, that have been perpetrated
of late.

UMATILLA TRACTS
TO OPEN THIS WINTERto it all right. mem stating mat ail posterrice em-

ployes must be citizens and take exami
;." nT me state. The court will consid.r this matter later.

.' for discount on east side gas biil
nation. I ney claimed they only want-
ed to work In their spare time helping

Opposed to Initiative.
President Treat in his address this

afternoon considered at length the
initiative and referendum, advising itrepeal; on legislation concerning chil

E lilt? itTKUim t?iipi(i,ves.
The pair, who gave their names as KBO HK RETURNS

'n,l a condition of nervous prostration,
ivaie,) i,y the effects of the Injury

eived from a snow plow last winter
(Special Dlapatcb to THe Journal.)

Pen&leton, Or., Nov. 19. it Is esti-
mated that 125 "farm unlta" will be

Omoto and T. Kamikowa, said they were SALOONS ARE OPEN
DURING PRIMARIES

. ! ' uiumuia river gorge, vnere no,
with other general officers of the com-!"- "'

trying to clear the main line opened for settlement on the Umatillaf;l C ED irrigation project some time this wln-- T
, m,l 's memorable ice storm that de ter, but as to the methods to be nurproved an telegraph lines and blockaded

dren and their care and protection and
the working of the juvenile court: com-
pulsory education;' labor laws, such as
the lumber laborer's lien law. which he
condemned; the eight-hou- r law; Increase
of the maximum death loss from $5,000
to 17,500; pure food law, and the quar-
antine law, which he declared to be es-
pecially valuable now that the Pacific
coast is threatened with bubonic nlas-iin-

sued ln opening the reclamation officials'.tms ior more than a week.

THIRD SUIT AGAINST
STEAMER MACKINAW

',
"

The third libel suit against the
American steamship Mackinaw was filed

i with the clerk of the United States dis- -

trlct court this afternoon by HarrvDalley, who sets forth that he was
jured on the Alblna ferry Sunday after-
noon owing to negligence on the part of
members of the crew of the vessel The
suit Is for $5,000.
. Ialley alleges that he was severely

injured at the time of the accident and
compelled to go to a hospital as a re-
sult. Two - other suits for $5,000 each
were filed this morning.

nave no information, it is thought fll
ings will be received at the commie

siuaenis ana uvea on liuenanan street.

TO PROTECT AMERICA
AGAINST DISEASES

(United Prers Lesned Wire.)
Washington. Nov. 19. The bubonic

plague at San Francisco and other dis-
eases of the South American coast are
causing the consideration of proposi-
tions for the safeguarding of United

sioner s office In Hermiston, and first

Ained ny liis remarkably strong con-
stitution he has passed the worst, of hisllness, and Is now said to bo on theoad to rapid Forrecovery. some time
i'f, WiIs ';"rn,fl to his bed, but is now

(United Press Leased Wlr.)
Olympia, Wash., Nov. 19. This it)

primary election day in all towns
throughout the state of the second an
third clasa order. Notwithstanding)
statements to the contrary It does not
appear that saloons can be legalUr
closed.

Mothers Invited to Come.

Chief Engineer of 0. R. & N.
Recovering Rapidly From

Recent Serious Illness.

protection of property Interests; statebanking law. which while Inadequate
fctill has done much to helD mm tern- -... 7 L v aoout, and arter tomorrow

come nrst served.
Most of the land to be opened Is al-

ready deeded land,' and will be sold atprivate sale ln small tracts, while thevacant land under the government proj-
ect will be open to entry under the rec-
lamation law.

... aiien.1 to business matters at hioffice a part of the time. opening of the Willamette river anddoing away with the private ownership
of Oregon City locks; fire Insurancestates ports to be presented by the

American aeiegation to the coming In poncv iaw; assessment and tax laws;
the embezzlement act: rt andternational Hanltary conference of

O. It. & Jf. Cleans House.
(Sperlal Dispatch to The Journal.)

Pendleton, Or., Nov. 19,. The O. R.
Today and tomorrow are the last days

for discount on oast side gas bills.
American repuoncs to De held at Mexico

Sunnyslde circle of the Home Train-
ing association will meet In the assem-
bly hall of Sunnyslde, school tomorrow1
afternoon at S o'clock, when Rev.
Sharp will speak on "The Publlo
Amusement of Children.'; All 'mother'

That George W. Bosch ke, chief engi-
neer of the O. R. & N. Co.. will return
home today in somewhat Improved con

forgery laws; private seal act; besidesa great many other laws enacted whichare of particular interest to lawyers

STOCK INSPECTORS
CHANGE LOCATIONSN umpany Is now planning a cleanIng up of oh! hiilrrilns-- In lha varWa -dition from southern California will be

are requested to, be present.this city with the Intention of Increasing
the yard facilities and Improving the ap--

iiy.

FORMER SENATOR IS
INDICTED FOR BRIBERY

(United Press Lesscd Wire.)
Finlay. Ohio. Nov 19. fnmr at...

; GIRL TAKES POISON
, TO PREVENT MURDER

fTnlteel Press leased Wire.l

'Crawford Elected Captain.
welcome news 4o the large force of men
who have been worlkng under his di-

rection on the Oregon lines of that rail-
road. Since leaving this city a month

PERSONAL
R. P. Bean. Robert Eakin, F. A. Moore

and Will H. King of Salem, all Judges
of the supreme court, are attending themeeting of the State Bar association

R. Stanley Dollar of the Dollar steam-ship line Is at the Portland.

pearunce or the yards and its Pendletonproperty in general. It Is probable thatall the old sheds 'and warehouses, in-
cluding the Pacifio Coast Elevatorbuilding, will bo removed and the re-
maining buildings painted with the new
colors.

(Special Dlspstcb to Tbe Journal.)
Pendleton. Or., Nov. 19. Dr. R. S.

King of the federal stock Inspection
service, who has been hero some time
has left the service and will be at
Helena ln future. Dr. H. L. McDonald,
who has been at Montpellor, Idaho, will
take Dr. King's place here. All of the
men under Dr. McClure are now en- -
faged ln range inspection throughout

This work will require a
large part' of tbe winter.

Senator Thomas Mc.Conica and a promi-
nent attorney was todav Indicted on th.

(United Press Leased Win.)
Stanford University, Cal.. Nov. II

D. P. Crawford, of Cupertino, was
elected football captain for next year
at the annual football banquet laotnight "

. , '

Today and tomorrow are the Inst dayi
for discount on oast side gas bills.

ago for visit to his mother's home
on Terminal island, --off Avalon, he has
been an extremely sick man, and at one
time hla condition aroused the gravest
apprehension.

Boschke'o illness arose from overwork

St Petersburg, r Nov. It.- - Confessing
., that ho- - had been chosen to carry out

a terrorist plot' thought to be against
th csar, an unidentified girl-I- years
cf ago today drank poison and died
tn tteo railroad depot,

y .:-',- ' '.... f A vy

charge of attempting to bribe a Jury inthe Standard Oil esse which a tri.j
here last June, resulting in a "

Today and 'tomorrow are the last daya
for discount on oast aid gas billa. Today and tomorrow are the Inst dayafor discount on east aide gas bills.


